FAQ- Updated

Q. What does my student have to wear on Mass days (4th-8th grade)?
A. The students are required to wear the vest or sweater, oxford short or long sleeve shirt (boys
and girls), tie or bowtie, long pants (boys), skirt or plaid skort (girls). Students may take off
their vest or sweater when returning back to their classroom.
Q. Can my student in 4th-8th grade wear the cardinal pullover from last year?
A. No, students in 6th - 8th grade may NOT wear the pullover from last year. It was not a Middle School uniform.
Students in 3K-5th grade may wear the cardinal pullover from last year as it was a part of their uniform last
year.
Q. Where do I get the boys Merrell shoes?
A. Dennis Uniform cannot guarantee what color they will have in stock. Parents can purchase Merrell Jungle Moc
in the color of Gunsmoke anywhere they choose.
Q. Will there be a used uniform sale?
A. No, we will not have a used uniform sale this summer as we phase out old uniforms.

Q. What happens if I do not get my required pieces in time for school to start?
A. Contact Antonia.Corzine@sfawolves.org and Alicia.Brown@sfawolves.org and let them know what pieces are
on backorder. They will let you know what your options are
Q. Can students in 6th-8th grade wear the shorts to school?
A. No, shorts are only for 3K-5th.
Q. Can my student wear the gray ¾ zip?
A. Yes, students may still wear the gray ¾ zip on all days but during Mass. They must wear the Mass Day
uniform during Mass though and the gray ¾ zip is not a part of the Mass Day uniform.
Q. What do I need to buy my student this year if I already have uniforms?
A. All students will need to purchase a Mass day uniform. No old uniforms may be worn on Mass days. If you
have pants, shorts, shirts, jumpers, etc that don’t fit anymore, you will need to purchase it new from Dennis.
If you have ANY questions about uniforms...please call the school at 901-388-7321 or Email
Antonia.Corzine@sfawolves.org
Alicia.Brown@sfawolves.org
They are more than happy to answer all your questions!

